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Entered at postoffice in Danbury, ,
N. C., a* second matter.

\u25a0Farmers are. completing; the i j
lari. curinas of tobacco in th;e s-<-

tion- The cures are reported excel-

lent in nearly all <a.*e*- 't is ?>

sweat, but light crop-

A. j. Fagg and family removed,

to Winston-Salem !a-t week. Their j
many friends in Danbury viewed j

their departure with sincere regret, j
Mr- and Mrs. Fagg have been res- j
Hem* liere t«»:* ab« ,l it -'?* yeai>*

___ i

Mrs. A. Sjgk. aetMini|>ank<l j
I

?hor son, Hubert, stnd her daughter, j
Catherine, visit,d |

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thiiirman .Martin, j

uho have been residing at Wikniii..-.

ton tor nearly a year, have return,

ed litre t" make their home.

An enjoyable chiekvn.fry and to-,

'bacco barn party was given Krjda.- !

night by Air. and Mrs. lteid Klin, j
chuin. The oeoasion was the 40'. a I
?birthday «>f Mr. Klinehuni, who is

one of the finest tobaeeo growers «.

thi* section. Several Danbury pco.

?pie and other friends were preset'.'.

Thursday is the autumn*! emu-

nox( when mora rough weather mgv

be expected. This period ugvai

marks the farewell of summer-

Mr. aid Mrs. ? 'A'. Hall till 1

Mrs, Jtv-id !'. Christian visited

Tuesday.

J. W. ' hi a l a- s were tow.

Tuesday fi-im l'e'er's Creek t *i-

ship.

Terry Brown v. a - here Tuesday

from I' i y Drove.

Mr. ! My . T. !.. 1' ?Hi a* ?)

The!'. .i i-ie-l Dai.hvy

Tuesday.

I'M' .'. i: ?: . ty-. Ola t'a I.P-

--?bell. Kl'e'i i'rather lial and Mac-

jorie l't::er visited Moore's Km--

Monday.

Work h.r.s l-ein resumed in th.

I.aws o nv::e p.ad A i-iu rteam siu,v.

went through today?tr. route to the

scene of operations.

He use Burns.

The former residence of Drue

l'l-lddy near Nor: li View. was de*.

troyed by lire Saturday night. The

Ibitil-ding, which was a two story

structure, c oupled by Corbett l'rid.

dy and iVinily, was 2 stories, am

very attra-tive and roomy, and t'u

loss is oyiltj severe on the owners

it is reported there was no in»ur.

ance.

Hi
Fuli Pack...

No Slack Fillinq
Economics/- Efficient
SAME PRlCE iodav
AS 42 YEARS ACO

25ounces for 25 {

I A terrible storm in eastern North j
I Carolina 10-*t week kjHed eleven j

i persons and dc-royed a million j
I dic.lli.iv of property-

j Death Of *
Robert W. Hill

liobert William Hill, «5, who! ?>

! f
formerly resided in Stok.es. died <

Sunday at hi* home in Winston- 1 1
' Salem, after an illness of several t
I

! months.

Mr. Hill was a son of the late j f
i ('aU'b and Sally l-'ly-nt Rierson Hill. (

He was born in stokes county but 1
i I

bad lived in \\"in*ton_Saleiii for!

| more than lo years. {\u25a0
lie is survived by tbe widow, who j

| was formerly Miss I.ily Klixuhet'i

j APiohell: by a daughter. Mrs. C. I'.. ,

I Vogler, and a son. Caleb Hill, both

lof Winston-Salem; by one brother.
.1. I Kill, of Al,.adows

(
Stakes eoun. j

ty: and by ~ne sister. Aliss I'at tie

llill of Danbury.
r

Funeral and burial at Brim's c
Drove Baptist church, Slakes mum. I

ity Monday, conducted by Klders J. *

i Watt Tuttle and \u25a0 A. Fagg and by (

i UeV. Mr. Alspaugh. (

Methodist Church 1
Services

It v. .1. T. Ratk'dge will preacn (

:.t the Methodist chnr-h Sunday at 1
'1 o'clock. Air. Hatledge «a j on-".' 1

' pastor in Danbury. His oh! friends (

1 are ? i I'd\u25a0 s. 11 > invited to lie present
I

: and hear him. <

c lv la! -mice.--, are l tiny K..ld at

i ?'\u25a0»<<? II:;.' this wiek call ev.ninu

| day. I lev. Hc.i-er D. Tuttle of 1..0k-.

| ville will t>e wlDi Die pa*"t«>r through,

jo::'. ! ext Week. The ! I'dic is c\u25a0_

dial invit.d to oil these servj-.- i
*

- I
XIITK i: OF TlH'sTlil.'S sU.K Oi

V\!.l Altt.l-: Illi.Vt, I-IST ViTi.
, | I'.y virtue ef authority at allied

! I*i a > crlahi dc.d >\u25a0:' I'-iis - ex -tiled
|to lie uidersi- r.u! t i-'t - by 11.

;Al . Si: allil w : : . Oille M. Sin pi.

1?on 1 Dl'.ii. dny ? F, '.r>. try. ma;:, j
j:! ;'. . \u25a0 having i ,n ii'ip.ie hi

i O'-i < :?(' inde'uej.. therein
d. I : I for ?a. 'l to the '

! 1 : ho.-t b'lider at he C.a.r: ll-
i

.j D If ,1) 11.. 11 . . St 1.i.-S County. N.

| the lands li rib Jin said d o

i of trust. 1 liiuiii ip- n.~ a: 12 oi io -k.
?| noon, on

iitinw. (icrtiitiiit mil., i n.:::.
said deed of trust recorded in Imm .c

paste 215-1, ll.Kister of Deeds
fic". stokes County, X. and de-
srp.lotl as follows:

F'rst Tract; He'-inniny at the Old
i Kv;;n - Ford on Town l urk, near the
| uvcuth of I'ant'ur Creek, at a mark.

| ed hickory mid tilso the corner of

I the late o. 11. Matthews land, an 1

I runs thence with Alat'hew-s line
| Snath list 1.2 chains to a pine;

] thence South f> d.nrees West 32

ei chains to a pine; thence Smith the
. | >th; Ho-ul lead!nk from Stokesbure

? to Hertnannon. tieins in the edtte <>f
e ! said road, a marked tree, the cor.

v 1 tier of this tract and the Detree
land, established by a mutual acree-

"j inoilt w.'tli H. t. I'etree. thence
dl aloud the middle r-f said old es'ab.

iM
lixhed road westward to the mhld'e
of Red Hank Creek as it meanders

' | to the beirinnine. con'ainiiie; byes.

r_! timatltiii 400 acres, more or less,

| exempting, however front the <-<m.

| veyan.-e 4."> feet siiuare en«'irc!in«
| the sravix of the Ryniim family.

I l-'roin the above boundary there
has lieen twelve acres of land deed-

led I'p;iit:, and thirt.v.livo a<-re-i

j deed d t" T. Al. Tattle.
Second Tract: Betrinniny nt steel

i lirjiiM' over small branch and runs
j with old mad b,l the fallow im

courses; North S3 1.2 Iv-ist

j chains to the bend in Die road.
, , fli South v2" Hast 1 chains to

! t'h \u25a0 bend in the road; thence South
I '' ilc-lT' s Has: T ch; ns ;o Die to.-nd
! in the find, thence North 32" H.i l

l one chain nod eikht.v-iiina links to
| a stone (corner in center of the
? o!,| road I: thence South:.' 3" \\'e*A K 7

| links. io the center of the new road.
: thence South -v.!" W!,;st with new
j fad 3.50 i-hauts to a ''end in the
1 mad; thence North "!? 1.2" West

2.50 chains to a head in the road:
thence North ?"*" West S.So chains

j to a bend in the road; thence South
. xx" w.s't 7 chains and 7o links to

I ihe iieu'nnim-'. eontainlntr 2.!>s

I a"i'es he the same more <'r less.
This the Sth. day of September,

1033.
J. C. Graham, Trustee
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Sam Woods Writes
(Continued From Page Two)

around and said he had an order for our arrest.
The warrant was sworen out by Mr. Ickes, the

Superintendent of Public Works at Washington,!
and the charge against us was disposition of i
mortgiged property, towit, one green truck and
one nondescript mangy dog.

"This here's a hell of a mess we are in now,"j
said Cooney, and he begun to think about how
,'Fonsy and Sebe and that Dry Crowd would
laugh when they found it out.

About this time John Tucker appeared on the!
scene again, and everybody was glad to see him.

In the meantime, the Sheriff asked us: | \u25a0
"What you Mutts gonna do about this thing?";

and he jangled nine pairs of handcuffs. ' p

Well, we was all led to the court house, and as, 1
we filed up the steps into the court room, I'll say:"
it was a black day for Stokes county. : t

But right behind us walked our counsel, and; I;
as soon as our case was called John got up and! *

told the Judge that these men were citizens of !'

Stokes county, and it was entirely beneath their ! J
dignity to be haled into court on the trifling,t
charge of the dispersition of personal property; J
that the dog in question had been seized by the
President of the United States to be used in the J
canned foods for C. C. C. camps; and that the;!
truck mentioned in the bill of indictment had,'
been commandeered by Washington curio hunt- 1
trs and was now in the possession of the Smith- !
sonian Institute. Further than this, Tucker j

argued, the weather is entirely too hot to argue.

The judge yielded to the fine reasoning of the ?
former Banbury lawyer and dismissed the case. 1

I

Seeing The City.
Our bunch not only taken in the sights of the! 1

I Fair, but we tried to see the interesting things
|about the city of Checawgo as well, so we could,
tell the whole thing when we got back home.

One day Cooney says "Boys, let's go down to!
the stock market."

This news was pleasing to P. P.. who was pow-
erful interested in cattle, and Hence Flinehum

lhad told him before he left Banbury that if lie
jiun across a fine young bull at a bargin to bring
lit hack with him.
! But Cooney did not have the cow pens in mind
i when he said stock market. What he meant was
| that place where in 1929 they say the panic
started, when men lost their fortunes gambling
in paper, so Pid was disappointed when we found
ourselves at a great hall where folks was jump-;
ing and hollering like wild Injuns, with papers'
in their hands, and tapes was running wild in-,

stead of steers.
I'll tell you that was a exciting place though,';

and we seen many folks buying and selling
stocks and bonds, and I was surprised to see!
Mayor John Hutcherson walking around like aj
capatalist. He said he was taking a vacation j
while they audited his books. He told us to comoj
outside where he had his Ford parked, where we I
could talk.

We found he had his car loaded to the ridge
! pole with packages and Cooney asked him what!

1 he was hauling, and the Mayor said them was!
.Walnut Cove bonds which he had bought at aj

! bargin. He said he was aiming to haul them;
home, but his tires was weak and he thought hej

, would ship them by freight.
As it is getting iate, I will close.
With kindest regards to all of my friends,

i Yours truly,
SAM WOODS i

_____

? i

.j Checawgo Taxes.
»

- 1 Now, my dear friends, I must tell you of a very
' disfortunate incident which overtaken us today.
! r.nd which must end I am sorry to say in the early
\u25a0 disruption of this distinguished aggregation of

r Stokes county citizens.
?| Just as we opened up headquarters today the
vity tax collector appeared and handed Cooney a
! bill for SIO,OOO taxes. Cooney's face turned all
s the colors of the rainbow as he looked at that

1 sheet, but the nerve of our captain in wonderful,
? T am here to tell you, and he is equal to all emer
jgensies. So he laughed and said, "why haven't

; you fellows been around to see us sooner. Have
a cigar. By the way, I left by check book at the

I LIKE THIS BETTER FLAVOR!

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS

m t/Oe/f cjeftcm y(rurf'lterfv&..-'lic<J&rtvre laite
r:\i:< i nut's NOTICE

lIRVihK <I '\u25a0 lil' ? C-<I IIS CXC'Cllt"!- "f

the last will an<! testa meat "T Ida

.May Maul' ? <U" oa-'td. 'a'C of Stokt.-s

County. N'. this s to n't .\u25a0 ; 'il

persons hr.ina ?'tuiius iiKaiust the

c-tao "I' i'<?? "ad deceased to exh-b.

it them t'i tin 1 undersii! lied at
Kin-. X. on ir the 14th
day «.f September 1934. or ihis m*tit'ty

will la- pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. .Mi Persons indebted to

said istat ? will l»lea-v malie i" ned-
? ate payment-

This 7 day of Sept. 1933.
JUrntie I'. Aloore. Kxeattor
of Ida May Moor.', tie d-

'"has. 11. 1lelsal'ee's. Att.v.

NOTICE OK SAKE

I'y virtue of the powei of -ae
contained in a ? rain died of trust
t xe'ated on :he -Ist day of Atai'-h,

let's. I>y I. A. l:li< <!- s and .? fe.
lima.a let Kht.des. t ll ? I'. Hm-

l'h:e:.s. tra-tee. rtr.'d.d in t'-i-i
S;. lies >'onn;y lie- stry in li-toa
X». : paae A- «i« :. >i.t hiving

he- n mad" i" a i;. inert t'K debt

ft tie. so.-ured. ar.'l the h-itler
in: ? f havinu nt?: I ti for fore-

«'io . t ? a .'ler-i ? t! ??.»ti :he

luilt i> \x of ot OKI It. IH.in.

at ft !::? *?'
" . U- 0.. at t'dii

' 1 ft: th't a? \u25a0 do; r ! '' e ' '?? l l'Uh-

j'o '? e it'- s - ? -t .. " 1 the

i :? ed i . I :

i-"rsi in- i: It ?- i '\u25a0 at .'e-'se
lllr-de-' North ast < t'iU- lie I -

ties roes Smith . haiiis f? 1
u hltoiah i t 'ir a ..i ' li: t a v

-'oil il ti fff We - i.ains
; \u25a0 f . s i-1

\u25a0i? . i| - a-11 '?> e> tHer
fly l's . West "ll s- id
lii.c i lifas a ? 'her ??ah:
to i it x.-rtli "a totl iot 3 s Mains
r.i the \u25a0 '"nias. '-ontifnh "?!

lull,.;. . f \u25a0 ioa no atmls >?: Amiy

Al-. .. Vi'.iii. .Moo iv and .K-'-«!

St ? ? t" is t: lifi-'inirn- at Andy

and Watt -Moore's eorner pointers,

runs South on I.l\u25a0 is line ehains
t. a -fane: t'n ire Wis: ?"?\u25a0da r''a.ns
to a stake ill ?' hollow : thenee
.North oa .1. 11. Khoties' line a"

? ehains lo point r-'; tin. nee Ivi-t 4.Ml

j ehains to the b« if name, ? ontainin-*
I 13 tn res. more or less, adjoinin- the

. lands of iv. Al. l'"l; nt. T. I'.. Mar-
thi heirs. Wait and Andy Moore.

J Third fact: Hesinninyt at point.

, i er-s. orisinally a w hit iak stump

I eoriK-r on a lipitn li Northwest ""

1 ATitiy Moore's hoa.-e: thon-e .North
,? 1 ?"> uearet-s Ka yt -!? \u25a0 '...tins to poin_

,t t-.-s in old line: tin nee West on old
j 'ine 9 chains to ltd' ait: thence

f | North 1" i_r rhains to l-'aliinV line:
, theme West on sift! line in chains

to Jts-v llh'id s' Neftliea-t ts'ine'".

. them e South on his new line 29 1-2
I ehains to a -mall branch: thence

, down said hruneh as ji meanders
to Walter l-'lynfs liny, their a- Mast

,' cn old line to the boainnin-. oon-
tainin- *,i: acre-, more or !ess. This
land adj-diis the lands of ? A.

I miotics. Andy M'-ir the l-'.-tlliti

.iin ml and otli r in Heaver Island

I town i? i>. .-'i k.,- i' I'itv. N. c*.

1 '"Mi-,tli tract: 'i i half '.'mlivi-
:lt (I in i- i-t in a r.-i' t of i.in.l eon,

'ainhir. l 1 1" a -re ? mer. sir ies<*.
helm." tie ' :''' 1 in a d. ml of trust

. fr tut .1. \. Kip.: and i'atmt Km
Uliodt st- 1 K. M i.'h 1 \u25a0 verorde !

,j "ll thy .'die.i !h( . K ?'l l :" 0?

| I 'cetl ? .-f -| St -ti-iniy. N . (.'.. in

j I Soak No. <:N a: Kim. 4'iv

l'i is Mh tij-.y of s-. pt 111 her. 193.1.
;.! Mils'. .1. 11. 11l Mi'HUKVS.

iidmx. if .1. I>. Humphrey*,

trustee.
' .1. Sr.-,! f. At< "II y.

notki:

Notice :h hereby riven that np-

plication will lie made to iI is Kv. ,

\u25a0fllency. the tlov.niT ? ??' North <"a'-
oliilil. to parole t'land Tnt'im. <???'.

civil, who e>it'red a plea of trtiill-
to a charge of assault win a .leail-
ly weapon, and wus assorted to L
work "a thp p1111];i- iilahways uiplc' 1
the control «f the IHuhway Com. '

mission for a term of (.Vlnec'i 1
months, -aid plea havinc heei, c- t_

tere'l at the April Term. lu.i.'t, r»f '
the Superior I'otiri «f St-d; s «'«»tin-
ly. The application aforesaid will \u25a0
not l>e ntaile u'tfil the expiration of
thirty days front the ilate hereof. |

If any person or ici'soiiis are op.

posed n the urantinu of a parole ti '

the said I'latld Tatuiil let Hi tn make
known their "hjeoihnis to the Hoc.

ernur »f .\, r h Carolina in d'te time.!
This -s th day of August. IPIiH. ;

It. .1. S,-ott. Afortioy fori
Clatnl T\u25a0 t : '.i

MITICI-: or < \ l i:

ity virtue <"' the p,of sua ,

contain d in a deed "\u25a0 tit execi.

ted on t!i Ist day of I>. outlier.

li* 11X. I.y 1,, li. IV. w: and itosi

Urav. a to .1. I>. ! I'tin;.h trustee,

r..c>.r<!o i in the Stoker ? ?,. nf. n- i -

try in Iha k T.s af pif-e \di fall t
hat'ilta I p made in Pu: met t of

th - d» i t \u25a0 her.s rod. and the
holder of - :me bavin . ? iod for
? \ I' nv of - ime. t';o v.i. r nod
will. . a the i

null i>\\ til' <i«T;ii:n:. iiniii. 1
i

at the ii .ur of mum. a., m. a tic
-li trtl ou.-v il'S'r in the t J . u "f Dan.

'\u25a0 . . . i'.. i xi.t so a: p ' i ?:t ?

1 ? h" Piaiiort hinder ? a :» l«-
IV! v. r-

? V tit- Plat of f. . w. Wi"i
'ail !' f. ? o'd.d til ' tie e of

'he I! : -for of I'o ii ? f S

i- net V. in Ih.ok N -. ? u at
pa.-o -J< S'tid I\u25a0 .!\u25a0?:> e ntniriua
:i-.T I-,. . ;. .! h,.
Pounded ' V 'lie* ' tl'ls o S. ,\l . 1
.on 0:1 th ? IV, - .1 I*, li;.: LEV H I
the N it'll. Walker "ii f: llast. all I

! Town l-'oyk 1'"(ck in t'u* South,

This xth day of September. iu:t'i.
.M IIS. J. I>. 11 I'M I'l II!K VS.

ad tax. of -I. It. Humphreys

trustee.
! 1!. .!. soutt. Aitornty.
?

notm n or sai.i;

Ry virtue of the pow< r of rn'e
eon-tain.. ?! in a certain deed "f trust

(<?xecut.ll on the l"th day of March
1 HH "i. Ity .Moses I'. Rulliti and wife

; and Mo, lic liullin to .1. I>. Ilifcti. 1
I phr- ys. trustee, to so are payment

I of a (loot therein re.i'ited hcina t'e-|
| corded in t-ie Siokes ITER i-trv in

I'ouk No. 'it at pa'-c i 1-"'. defau'f
having he n ntaile in the tayment f

! said debt, and the Iwter <tf s:tma
; having made apiilicaticn for fore.
: cio. tire, the tinders it;it. d will, on the

HlfIt II\Y or 11( 'TOISI lit, lllita,
at the hour of I «t:0<». a. nt.. at the

\u25a0 courthouse dorr in the town of I'an-
htiry. N". C.. exttce at imblic sale to

I tit.- hiuhest bidder for cash the fol-

| htwlim ilescfihed propertj - .

It he'atf the same t'a. » of land
| convert I in a d"ed of trust to .1 .
I T>. 11tint pitrev- -, trust -e. on i*c"nr I
\u25a0 in the Hon liter's olllce <tf sink

I t'ottntv, ill licok N'.t. ."it at pane I 'I.
| i-ont liti'nu acft?\u25a0«. more or l»s .

i heins tli pre-vnt holi'(» ttlee cof Mm

| said Moses I'. liltI 'in. :nl j< ti ti ill \u25a0 t! ?
j foi'titer land- r.f .I«>liti I!

t d el.ln' ;. 1"«>t full ( | I'lption a'u!
j l iiundat'H s See ahoy,, ni.utioii 1

; deed of ? rust.
| This Mlt day ef September 103:1.

MRS. 1 1). I ll'.M I'llK MVS.
ndmx. of .1. H. I!untplit'ey<

trust e

; it. j. s. ott. A'torney.
.

I 1 lotel. Call around tomorrow and get your
money."

The tax official smiled, accepted Cooncy's cig-
ar, and thanking* him, taken his departure. *

As soon as he was gone, Cooney said:
"Boots and saddles, beys. Allaboard for Stokes

county."
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